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Twenty-six rears ago Daniel AN eb-
ster, the great expounder ofthoconatitu-
tion ntterec. these prophetic words:

"Ifthe infernal fanatics and oboli-

"tionista erer get power in their hands,

?'they will override the Constitution,act
? the Supreme Court at defiance, change

?'and make laws to suit themselves, lay

"violent hands on those who differ with

"them in their opinions or dare question
"their infallibility, and finally bank- j
"rupt the country nnd deluge it with

blood."?lfcruM WVAatfr, WutrA; ISSO.
Just what the infernal Grant-Came-

ron-Kellogg gang is now doing-over-

riding the Constitution and setting the

Supreme Court at defiance. If justice

were meted out to theie scamps theie

would bo a demand for hint.

The cremation? burning?of the body

of Baron Be Balm was to take place at

Washington, IV,last Monday. Scientific
men* newspaper correspondents, and

crowds ofother curious ones intended

to bo present, and no ijoubt were, to

witness the cremation.

COXORESS.
Samuel J. Batnlail. democrat, ofl'hila-j

delphia, was elected speaker of the '
House, at the assembling of congress on
Monday,

Tlte admission of the new memlers
I from Colorado will probahlv bo objected ,
to. Serious doubt exists whether Colo-
rado can l>o const lered a State and ad-
mitted by Congress to the Union. In
the ordinary procedure Congress passe*

an Knablingnct,admitting the Slate and
declaring it within the Union. In ei-

der to permit Colorado to tots at the
last election the Knabling act passed at

the last session delegated to the l'resi
dent the power to admit the Stale, cer-
taiu conditions being complied with. It
is claimed that the power to admit be
nig conferred by the Constitution com-

plete upon Congress, no part of it can le
delegated. In the opinion of lVnic-
cratic Senators and Kcprvsentatii cs.
prima facie reasons exist for doubt in

the matter and the rejection ofßelford'- |
certificate, but the course to be taken
wilt not bo decided upon till aftci j
fnrtlier consultation of authorities ai d j
precedent*. In the Senate, w here the
organisation is perpetual, there will 1-e !
little or nothing dot o to-morrow The
Kepuhliean Senator- contemplate a

caucus on Wednesday to decide whether
they shall change t u-ir I'resident pro-
tent attd rearrange tlicircomuiittec*.

There are two or three bills in course
ofpreparation to be introduced at once

\u25a0 to provide for a new mode of counting

. tbe electoral vote, al-o a Constitutional
( amendment to do away with the present

electoral system. Mr Morton intends
to more hla proposition early for a new-
electoral system of districts based on the
popular rote.

Speaker Randall in accordance with a
' resolution jiassed by a two-thirds vote,

' appointed tiie following committee to go
' to South (.Carolina:

> Messrs. Taylor ofi>hio, Abbott of Mass-
achusetts, Stenger ofPennsylvania 1 den
of Illinois, Jones of Kentucky, Ulnlips

i of Missouri, Banks of Massachusetts.
Ijipham of New York and Laurence ot

? Ohio.

Two of the republican legislature in
South Carolina, disgusted with the mili-
tary outrage to wrongfully count out the

democrats, have joined the democratic
members, thus leaving the t hamber*

laiu house without a quorum. How the

bayonet party will gvt °*er ,llis

of-a-quorum matter we are anxious to

see. The democratic members met in

one of the halls of Columbia, and organ-

ised and will undoubtedly swear in

Wade Hampton, as Governor, who will

certify to the Tilden elector*, and have
their vote sent to Washington, which
will make two sets from that state, and

leave congress to decide which is the

rightfully elected set.

The official returns 'of the six New
England States have been figured up
The showing is a large increase on tin
vote of '72. In that year it was "tltl.'-TO
it is now OtSO.tWS; a gain of 14. a
tritle over -> per cent. The Republican
vote was 376,083, a gain of \u25a0' 1 .4.> 1; the
Democratic vote 25 ,. , .5.'0 a gain of lev
i)92. Thus while the Republican vote

has increased about 12 per cent, the
Democratic vote has increased about t*'.
Remember this was in New Kngland.
Apply the same increase to Florida and
Louisiana, and they will be?as they
are? overwhelmingly Democratic.

The Democratic in
the South Carolina Legislature abandon-

Fifty-five negroes make up the Repub-
lican ilouse of Representatives in South
Carolina. Rather much of a good
thing.

Ed the capitol building on Monday, and
resumed their deliberations in Carolina
Hall. This move was in the interest of
ieace. Chamberlain had collected a

hundred special constables, to eject
Democratic members, and to prevent
the bloodshed that would undoubtedly
have followed such an attempt the
whole body returned leaving the hall in
the possession of the Congo Legislature.
The purpose of the Radicals was to bring
aoout a condition of affaire that would
have necessitated the intervention of
Federal tnxqis and the Democrats were
determined no excuse should be given
for such interference.

The New York Herald thinks it is a

significant fact that the three most trust-

wurthy journalists from the north now
in New Orleans, all three republicans

and ofexcellent reputation for accuracy,

unite in saying Mr. Tilden has an un-

doubted majority in Louisiana.

The situation in !Bouth Carolina w ill
l>e found in another column ?both Legis-
latures were occupying the House. The

democratic members determined not to
leave, with prospect of more republican
members coming over.

"STOP THIEF!"

[New York Herald, Ind. Rep., Editorial.]

!outh Carolina furnishes tha "doubt-
ful States" sensation for to-day. The

\u25a0 Supreme Court of the State yesterday
i issued an order to the State Board of

\u25a0 Canvassers commanding them to certify
\u25a0 to the election of the members of the
; Legislature as appeared from the face of

i the returns, leaving the judicial func-

, tions pertaining to the status of the in*

\u25a0 dividuals apjiearing so chosen to the

legislative body. The order also called

f on the Board to show cause why they
should not revise the aggregations of
votes for Presidential electors?which
were founded on the reports of the coun-
ty canvassers?by comparing them with
the precinct returns also in their posec.--
sion. This was calculated to give the

Democrats hopes of reaching a result
favorable to their calculations. By a
sudden stroke, however, the Canvassing
Board cut their way out ofthe legal net

by issuing certificates to the Hayes elec-
tors and to the Republican members of
the Legislature, throwing out the vote
of Edgefield and Laurenscountieson the
ground of fraud and intimidation. The
Board then adjourned without day,
pleading that by the law they must de-
cide within a period which expired yes-
terday. This is very sharp practice. If

the Supreme Court cannot support its
authority, which the Board have defied,
the vote ot the State must be counted
for Hayes. The throwing out of two

Idemocratic counties gives the State and
tbe Legislature, which carries a United
States Senatorship with it, to the Re-
publicans. The audacity of this act be-
trays great desperation. If undone in
the course of justice it will'atand as a
monumental infamy. Even ifthc Court
fails to reach the Board the electoral
vote of the State will be little lietter
than stolen goods, which will taint the
receiver as well as the sharp practition-
ers who purloined it. Can the Republi-
can party afford to Like its first instal-
ment from the doubtful States with the
highest judicial tribunal of South Caro-

lina crying, "Stop thief!" after its nim-
ble carriers?

From Washington comes intelligence
that Secretary Fish has pronounced the

bayonet policy wrong and unlawful and

declared in cabinet meeting that tbe

thing must stop. Cameron now says he
did not give the army orders to proceed
as they did and Gen. Kuger wants to

back out and says his subordinates at

Columbia misunderstood orders. We

think Cameron and Kuger are lying and

Buncbody is attempting to back out of
the revolutionary proceedings.

Of the Democratic members in Wash-

ington a majority express confidence in

a peaceful solution of the Presidential
problem and in the inauguration of Mr.

Tilden. They feel sure that the Radical
scheme for counting in Hares will meet

with such a rebuke from the people,
irrespective of party, that it will have

to be abandoned. Some ofthe Southern
members however, are very dispondent.
They say that Tilden has been fairly
elected, and ifthe North permits him to

be cheated out of the Presidency it is no
use to look to the South for assistance in

another campaign. Such a result would

so dispirit the Southern people that they
could not be pot to the polls again;

"nor," said one, "would the Radicals, if
they inaugurate Hayes, permit a solid

South to stand in their way again." "The

South would be Polandized and Ireland-
ized, broken in spirit and bound hand
and foot.it would be given np once more

to carpet-baggers, sustained by Federal
bayonets, and the people would be taxed

out of house and home." While some
think Grant lias carried his revolutiona-
ry programme now as far as he will
dare to go, others apprehend more ex-
treme measures and greater outrages in
the near future.

The supreme court of Vermont holds
that Geo. H. Corliss is inelegible as an
elector because he holds the position of

U. S. Centennial Commissioner. A
special session of the legislature will be

called to order on election to fill the
vacancy. Grant should teach the Ver-
mont court a lesson about their business
as he did the South Carolina supreme
court with the point of the bayonet. But

inSouthCarolinathe thing wastoprevent j
the right, and in Vermont it is to help
Hayes. That's all. Might as well order
soldiers to Vermont too.

\u2666 i . \u25a0

"Gen." Harry White, greedy radical
blatherskite, has turned up in New Or-
leans to help the rascally returning
board count out Tilden. We would just
as soou trust the Kellogg board as White.
Harry went South during the war, to see,
not to fight, and the rebs nabbed him
for poking his impudent nose in other
people's business, and penned him up
for several months. If they now give
the Pennsylvania blatherskite a sousing
in the Mississippi it would about serve
him right.

THE TWO LEGISLATE RES IS Tilt.
SAME IIM.L.

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 30.?The House

of Representatives met this morning at

12 o'clock. The Democratic members
having adopted a new modus operandi,
had divided themselves into knots of
three and four men and at different
times succeeded in effecting nn entrance
to the lower part of the State House.
Having all collected within the building
icy proceed to the Hall of Rcpresenta

tives, where they were met with some
resistance, but finally were all admitted,
even the members from Edgefield and
Laurens. At last these delegations had
succeeded in takiug their seats and they
are determined to keep them unless for-
cibly ejected by federal authority. Mr.
Wallace, the Speaker-elect of the legally
constituted House, advanced to the
rostrum and took the chair, while Mr.
Mackey sat at his side in another. Both
claim to be the legal Speaker of the
body before them. Ifa Democrat at-
tempted to speak, a Republican would
rise and address the Republican Speaker
at the same time the Democratic mem-

ber was addressing the Speaker of his
House, both continuing their harangue
in a loud tone of voice, seeming to en-
deavor rather to drown each other's
voice than to produce any impression
U|on the body they were addressing. Of
course the decisions of the Chairamount-
ed to nothing, inasmuch as the decision
of the Democratic speaker was disre-
garded by the Republicans, and vice

versa. Notwithstanding the intense ex-
citement and confusion naturally attend-
ing such a disordered state of affairs,
there was no .display ofhad temper, and
everybody seemed amused and good Ma-

tured.

Wade Hampton is now homeless.
Some weeks ago a project was started Ly
the ladies ofSouth Carolina to present
him with a house, and liberal contribu-
tions were made for the purpose. On it
coming to his knowledge he respectfully
but emphatically declined acceptance,
and the amounts were returned to the
subscribers. He made his home with
his sisters, but by the total destruction
of their property, on Friday night, by
the torch ofan incendiary, Mr. Hamp-
ton is now without any fixed place of
residence.

Will the republicans howl and cry

liar, if any one should say that Wade
Hampton's home was burned by repub-

licans?

TO DEM OCRAIICCL IBS.
Let no democratic club be disbanded.

Let every local democratic organization
be kept intact. The Presidential
paign is not yet ended. American liber*

ty and republican government must be
preserved.

Late in the day General Ruger in-
formed the Democrats that after noon

Jitdgo l>ean, of Huntingdon county,

was married on Tuesday week to Miss
Bel), of Elizabeth Furnace, Blair county.

The man who owned the privilege of
tellingpop corn in the Centennial grounds

paid $7,600 for it, and cleared $40,000.

fc)-day the Democratic members from

| the disputed counties of Laurens and
Edgefield would bit excluded froiu the

hall. This has occasioned pxcite-
ment, and it is feared will lead to trou.

fcle.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

l UUKIIAl. TROOVS INY AIK Till 1
STATU. Hot SU. ?

It
!..> I.HWU NV l\ 1 111

An article from the Uittsburg l'.>st. ol (
2t>, gives a full history of radical des- | (
pot ism in South t aroliita : the great j
crime of the I onisiana l.egislaturo, >u \

the -Ith of January. U \ by federal!
bayonets, w.i repealed yesterday in l
South Carolina, undi i circumstance?

more humiliating to a ftce people, and
Billy as subversive <f the principles oi

Constitutional Government. Ihe -ten

is a brief one, hut |>regunant with dan |
ger.

The State Home at Columbia was .

cupie-1 at an early limit v,-:itday tnoin i
iug by I nitcd Stati - ticops, "who stack

Oil theii anus an and tin Washington

statue
" Sentinels w>i po-ted, and in |

gress or egn -s only sei'iucd ihi. ?it- \u25a0? '
intervention of "the cotj>or.il of tlx j
guard." The lVmocralic member* oi j
the House, < ; t in ne.ixbi t In aded by the j
members from Hdgefield and 1 uiren: |

counties, claimed admission on n-rtitl I
catcs of election taken from the records |

of the Supreme Court, certified t>y its

clerk under the great seal of the I otirt.

Bayonets wc re inteipo.-cd, and the
members notified tb.ey could only he

admitted on a pass fiote lVunts. I S

Marshal, a partuan of Chauibctlnin, or

from one Jones, a negro elerk of a for-

mer Legislature, or from Hay lies, Secre-

tary of state, undt-i condemnation by |
the Supreme Court, nnd only released
froui piison on Monday by the interven-

tion of Judge Bond. It thus appears
that while Grant transferred the control
of the troops to Chamberlain, the lattci

distributed it among his servile u Is,

black and white. Can a more | iliftit

degradation be imagined for the I nited
States army ?

ong Confi u tue ensued. Mr. 1 ilt ic ul-
moat the only until wln> \u25a0 opinion the
President heed*, and thf ftirnit't itfie i,
much argument an.l roinonstraiue, pci

ntudcd the President not only t>' give
up his Idea ofpushingtho matter furthei
hut nUo to take it Ihickward uiul
tell Secretary Ciunemn toinatrucl Kugci
that the i->>ldivi* were in South Ciii'iliiiii
for police ilul_\ only, und niiuit not inter
fere with the Legislature. Iti rumor
eil Irum one etnl of the street to tin
other hereto night that Mr. I ish threat
t'iie<l to ii .njjn before he eouhl aeeotii-

pli"di the-, lull proli.it lod Search fails to
tiud any official cnutirniation of the ru-
in r the t'ahinet otlh iala are tluuih ui

ton hat did actually on nr. Secretary

t uinnoti, lo never ha<l (> <at i ron ami!
tlo ~s he na eldcird, nhieli he hill-

''

done, putting a* much of the oJiuut ai.

[m--ihle on i.eiirial Uuger. of the re

suit a> i otnph-heil there is only one 1
opinion among the many member* here I
to-night, vii , that it was the n i.-e thing j
to Jo a cli.u triumph of the tivil overi

the military auUiorily a triumph at

nlnch all patriotic men must rejoice.
\\ liile thf Cabiuel meeting nao in ecu- '
mou the following dispatch was ineiv ]
c.l from Columbia l>y Cougu asuiau

l.atnar. I'leparatioua were made ul

once to act on the suggestion contained,
but before Mich action could bo taken
the result Of the Cabinet meeting was

learned. The diajmtch explain* it-

self:
Columbia, December 1, lS7ii. To Hon

1 c,i. i". l-.tuiar, Washington Have the
I'reaideiit, Secretary of Wai anil Cabinet
waited on immediately by our friends. |
l et them slate that absolute quiet pre-
vails here and in the House, where
both bodies art' in session. If General j
Kuger interli res it will l- without a

shadow ofexcuse. Republican* are ix-]
pressing on the tb >r o! the House thru
di-gurl u llh tin revolutionary proceed- j
ingh of their party. Pre** these i*uini.,
and let the country know the real state

. of the situation. J. K. liottUON
Wain. Hamitos

IU.FA I I TIM; coi / ixroi: s/:.v-
TEXCEIK

st. Louis, Mo., December 1 -Chas. 11.

Wilkiiis. il, defaulting I'nitcd States
lie venue Colli tor at St. Joseph, Me

received sentence in the United Stales

Court,at JcfTers. it City, to-day, of two

years in tlu Penitentiary and payment
of the am tint due the Government,

r about ss,ooo.
Grant may as well pardon hiui as he

did the whisk\ thieves.

ELECTION Ol PRKSIHKNT

J MY lIOS CII.V.* a l kiXLKW.

. { Tlu'. li e\. !n,s of ti c ? viral -lau-

Uiigllt pr-l'rly In-allowed 'II futlll at well
as in fact to te lor cat '..dates ftr Presi-
dent and Vice I'trnJi ni, and itt> ral
coilegts hi-dispensed w ilb, u an .'pinion
now pretty generally entertained; but

Ithere hta been no ooaMon "r general
\u25a0'agreement upon an amendment to the
* : Con.tituli of the United Plate* by
* Jwhkh this i bjt el shall be accomplished.

The J i <;> s.l ii l!.at there stall he a
i direct Vole bv the people throughout the
- jc- intry f>n inditiales, a contolldalion ol

1 the voter i nit into one general return, and
' a majority or plurality rule applied to such

, ! return to d> tcrruir e the retull, it quite out

]of the .juesti.T'- In ailditi.c. to the ttfoi g
, ob.iecti >i s wi. ch be agaii tt it when pre-

tented u; >n .: nurds, we have t con-iJ-
er !."W .:i ;\u25a0 -.hi- .to a i i lion it in view

* off tho string ialarcata ipi .1
*! iqJ whick will rHoain

r opposed tr it Fully two-thuds of

\u25a0 the state- wi uhi 1?" a portion ol the pow-

er which they now t 'seesr in pre.deiit;al
! election* by ace Pling it illasmu la* .1

'. furni* . \u2666 r. substitute :'er th. repri. ta-
; li nof slates in ihc electoral i lieges

Ib-presentat:- ? by sc. itc-riai i?'< I r* ????

, st tulct at present fr- in i ne fourth to two
jthirds ifthe v tug p *er of each ifno

Its-than twenty-one state* in the presi-

j dentist ideations, and it is idle to suppose
that they vol sursoutier ii yc.ho.tan

' : C'JU'.VS < lit. !? fo w< that Ccr,:ui
rn t l as* at third- v -in each Ik us

1 i nor three fourth* of the s.atis adopt, this
' I articular inpuiar \. te plan for pre-id -n-

--\u25a0 : lUI eUctmnt
The plan of single ?! turgl (jitlriflr,

\u25a0 either for tho choice of elortor* or to c**|

electoral vote, has the the sanction of
. some distinguished name*? Hamilton and

Ueillon am rig llirni. hut a plan which
was plausahle, in 1{h>l, or in IS3O, may
appear intolerable in le7b, and Invite t-

? *tant rejection. And such is the plan
For we see a', a g ico that i! wou'd intro-

j duce atianiefut gerrynianderlug Into ev-

ery state of lb" Union; wosuld whenever
districts were made to intlame the greed

< for e party nnd the ditconlenl of anoth-
er apd m uld .fun wcrh flagrant in,, is-

lice ta mi future clrctioti*. We know
in eh n"re abi d the iniquity inj ovil oi
gcrryn-.at.il ring thar, war known a goner-
alien or two ago, and in making constitu-
tional changes wo must seek rather to ex-'
lirpatc than to increase thrm. There are
?thi-r rsbjt clions t > this ji'an of electoral
district*, but the one mentioned should
ufßcc.

Hut few word* need Lo ctpcndod upon
I a third possible popular vole plan lor

Presidential election* to wit: That the
Voters in each Mate shall vote directly for
president arid that candidate* having a
plurality of votes upon the returns shall
have assigned to the them electoral rote
of the state without the intervention of an
electoral college. But such a change, ifr
tlin detail* of it wero worked out and ar-

The lVniocrntic members of course,

withdrew from the Capitol, lltey sotipi.t

no conflict with Federal bayonets. I hey

bowed to superior force iuterj sed to

prevent the dis- barge . fduties c uitided
to them by their people.

"In protesting against the barefaced

usurpation,"they say in their narrative
ofthe treasonable outrage, "th.* tramp-
ling on the law * and Constitution < f the

State, this defiance of the highest ml .-

nal ofthe State, it is our purpose to offer
no resistance to litis armed ii-.tcrvrnti n;

but to nuke our solemn appeal to tin
American people withoutdistiucto tt

party. Our veneration for law, o'.tr n--

pect for the Supreme Court, and the

usages ofall legi-'ative a*sembl.ig< ! t*

bid our participation in such unpre-

cedented and revolutionary proeeed-

I tugs."
j The compulsory departure of the

I Democratic legislut rs from 'ho State

.House, was witne ed l>y thousands,
but there was no attempt at violence.
There was deep feeling ofcourse. Where-
in the Union will there not be, when*
ever or wherever th. -

damning outrage

and usurpation, is spoken of ' Genera!
Hampton, the honestly eloch 1 Gover-
nor of the State,and a t:>b!e, gallant and
patriotic gentleman, wis requested l y
the officer in command ofthe ti oj - t

address the multitude surrounding thi-
capitol, and ask their di-per-.:l. lie did.

so in conciliatory words, advising tl.ei
to patience under extraordinary prov.
cation, and warning against the com-
mission of a single n. t of lurbulcucv or

j violence. The crowd promptly acted
! on the advice, and left the military in

jquiet possession of their laurels. So far
as we are advised there was not an t< t

j of violence in Columbia yesterday. What
a commentary on Grant's concentration
of troops, on the cowardly Chamber

lain's appeals for bayonet protection,
on the transfer of the ti ops to the . ou-

trol ofnegro partisans?
The pttrjvose of Grant, Cameron and

Chamberlain was to provoke a conflict.
What cared they ifthcCapitol had been
deluged in blood? It would have hern
a point gained. Their scheme wa* to

"fire the Northern heart.'
It is but a step from the terrible to the

ridiculous and this we have in the pro-
ceedings of the Radical Legislators re-

maining after the Democrats hail ltccn
excluded bv the bayonet pron**. Then
are in the South < 'arolina House of Kep
resentatives, 12-1 members. The Demo-
crats numbered 04, leaving '-U Radical
members; but one of their number, di-
gitated by the useof force in excluding
the l*emocrata, rgepded and joined the I
Democratic members organising else-
where. This left but Radicals in Ha-
ha!!?fifty-six negroes and three white
men. They decided that they had in
the V' present a quorum, and proceeded
to organize by electing a negro >peak r

and negro clerks. A grain of common
sense suggests that a legislative quorum
of 124 legislators is 03; but the rump in-
stalled by Grant cared little for that.

We are much mistaken if this outrage
at Columbia does not stir the American I
heart, as did I'hil Sheridan's New < r-
--leans exploit. It is part ofthe plot de-
vised at Washington to steal thrtc
estates from Tilden and count Hayes in
by force, fraud and forgery. All the at-
tendant rcurastanccs show this, cs-

?- pecially the activity shown by United
States officials under orders from Wash- j

, ington. Judge Bond's presence at Col-

t umbia?his conferences with Chamber
lain and his release of the Returning

' Board, hv an illegal and arbitrary
? stretch ofpower,?are proof of it. Cou-

f press meets next week, and it will be
: the first and most imperative duty of

the House to take measures to unravel |
1 the villiany.

The news created a profound sensa-
tion in Pittsburgh yesterday afternoon,
and the public mind was much agitated
by lying bulletins posted by some of the
Radical newspapers; hut as the truth
was made manifest, there were univer-
sal expressions of admiration at the
moderation shown by the people of Co-
lumbia and the Democratic l.ogi&la-
tors.

MR. FIBH CALLS A HALT.

THE BAYONET ORDER REVOK-
ED.

A Cabinet (Conference That Resulted
in the Triumph of Law Over

Military Usurpation? 4, 1
Can go no Further With

You, Mr. President." y

Special Dispatch to the Times.
WASHINGTON, December 1.

The result of to-day's Cabinet meeting
is the talk of the town to-night. Came- ti
roll's order authorizing Roger to inter- I!
fere with the civil authority of South fr
Carolina is virtually rescinded, and eve-
ry one is asking how it came about. As **

near as can he ascertained, it was Sccre- '*

tnry Fish's work. The Cabinet meeting ,l

was long, and the topic under discussion
was the situation in South Carolina, j"
what had been done and what should

(
be done about it. Grant and Cameron l!(
wanted to fight it out to the end. Indeed <;

it is rumored that all the troops recently on
brought here are under orders to be
ready to start at a minute's notice for
South Carolina. To the astonishment
of Grant and Cameron, Mr. Fish demur- w<
red and said could not go further fbi
with the President in this djrj&Uon. A of

ranged, would he tn< stly a change offortti >
and not of substance, and would not roach '
any mischief or evil ofthe existing plan of!
election. All tbo serious defocti and-
dangers of that plan would remain un- 1
touched. To reach them we require n
change much more thorough and effcctu
al.

i

And here we reach what we suppose to I
bo (Inn ground. f~o far the ditcourso has ]
been objective and introductory. We ,
mny now advance to the proposition had s
? n view from the outset, and will ho j.re-

pared to comprehend and to judge it It r
is this ? That in each state candidates for o
the the Presidential ami V i< e Pr. -idential r
office sliul 1 receive cleetoAl votes of tin ''
states in proportion to their popular vote p
therein. In other words, retaining clacto- *

rail voles to each state as now allowed by
*'

the constitution, but dispensing with "

electoral colleges, the people shall them- "

selves bestow the electoral votes of Hit
?late in just proportion upon the candi-
dates of their own choice, in the \ery acs
id polling their own voles, and all that
will remain to be done will h the execu-
tion of their will by means of proper re-

turns and a legal announcement of the re-
mit.

11 1 ? ?

WILL HAYES GIVE PLACE TO p
OK ANT? en

?
...

ft.
[Special dispatch to the WoilJ.J vt

Washington, November 80.?The story hi

hat it movement would ho made by the
Kepublicans to transfer the electoral vote
"rom Hayes to Giant has again taken life ,!.
tttre, and was Ircely commented or to-day It
jy members ofCongress and others who / "
tad beard Republicans of note speak of
ucli a contingency. It is asserted that
Hayes cannot he relied on by tho party as
? rant, who is in a position front what he ~

in* already dona to continue himsglf by
orco in office. It is every day moro cvi
lent here that Grant, J'uUorson and Don
lamcron nro maniiging tho ttepublican
umpaign in tho contested Stutos.

W

Cincinnati, Dec I.?A negro mimed
'rutch was banged by a mob in the P 1
mods near Nieholsvillo Ky, last night,
>r attempting an outrage upon tho wifelf,,,

f)\u25a0 S. Cogar [white) yesterday. $4

VICTORY! jS

dm

TiUcn has a majority "f ores a quaiti-r

ola inilli non the popular Vote, and an

lion, -t rnaj r ily of the electoral vole which

the (jrant-Uainron-Kail gg gang w.kslJ 1
bke to steal from him.

THE I*llAMIIKUS111"H KtUfUKHS.

Further l'arlioulara of l!i® Fliglit? t,
Kollnml Cliasid to Altoona.

i'hauibi rst.urg, NurrmVsr 30
the rrtpoclive bar* of Justice and Hncch- 1
u*, at heme and on the lreet, llrs* ltul a
lurid oscapada has been the etching topn -v
of discussion Wl.rie the blaina lies His t
no easy qui Hton 'to detaruiine. t-henfl t
Swi-ny snj s everything ws* m!o w hen iho '
two guards wout on July. and lb* guards >
say Hiut the preparation* ware all made t
.<ti Sunday *lli-rM'eti Tlin Vallay Spirit, i
? n its next issue, will contain au affidavit \u25a0
in which the custodians will swesr llu ir I
ignorance and their slaepiness in no un- i
certain language The Illustrious burglar

''eftai lit note fur the Sheriff, in which i
lie staled that bis bondsmen bail gone

I hack on hi ill, and that it was with feelings
.Italic a mingle! with gladness that he

iiued away to more congenial clime*. The
Aral ir.liuiat, n ifiho route of escape came

in a letter to the Sheriff oi. Tuesday morn-
\ ing, and acting on this clue cx Sherid
Grcenawall started in pursuit. At the

lime of our writing the cl.ate has been
made a* lar at A itoona Holland went in
a northwestern direction from here, glv-
ii.g a man fourtien dollar* to carry him
ai r.n the iiiounla iis into Ambersun val-

- ley Thence lie went through Doyles-
burg and Concord across the second range

. ! n uiilnini t j O'tiMinia. at which place
, l.i jumped a freight train near Ml Union
, nt.d was ejected frsm it, and at oleven o -

clock Tuesday he was last seen making!

Ins wax toward AItoona on loot. Mr ,
<? rei ins a I reai bed A to. tia last i v etiing .
ar.d telegraphed in ail directions a descrip-1
tioti of his i ag r'y .- ught for prey, but was

about twenty hour* behind hirn. Ho-1
i.< live- *n Chicago arc * u the lookout.

HU- > IA N WAlt I'KEI'AR ATIOKS

L lid a, December 1 A special dis

I
patch from Berlin to the Time* tay*

:
"An

rder which is in preparation for c*!ii:.g
ul all llus-ians under fifty year* oI age i*

regarded as proof that tli -governmanl is
j repming for all ivntingencla*. and ha*
depressed the Si l'eter*hurg bourse ''

THE WEATHER SOUTH.
Mi IIpiiis, De. mber I.?T day wa* the

?. \u25a0 idesi .ft r ti-.ss . uiaximuui of ther-
c' mometer, <sU.
1 N.w rr,eai;s, December I.?Tbi* was

d the coldest day of the season. Mercury
h'ranged from St! lo 4'd.

. "I r. ju st rtahly the best sus'.aired work
of the kind in the World

Harper s Magazino.
ILLUSTRATED

N tices ef the I'rrs*
Tit# Mi|i! r ttiAi- 'i ? gurtftf cM
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t r.i atoio -
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ln| sw* \ Itivra in r.frot t\ IL Rji-dlßfr. Will Lo ooi.f
t *ty**i**t parrFftfrwr * f pr

.lira* br.OU A; .frmoo Lf sstfrSi ; ol; g|J, i| op
' Ck tU **?* Wt i*HAlt* y* . wr.io f i ;ufr*.

A 4*l' t : iJ, \ ...

wntfrfr - f tto'i-r: ? Mfrffiafrtt.fr hfrA jaol t A* l. ? Uobodr :.d.-rtn ovnt.otoU fwi roforooro iho *al tfrnod
??? . ? sffol ? torffrct liluntrofod rj<] *rv

i tb. -a itfrtf v air. *6 m m**i s ira

>** i or* not to r ff (bit frdrfrrl.irmfrni with
out I! p firfrwArtrU.wr fllrof A flrtAthfrm

Aittfvto UAUPKH A ISKOTftilttUi. How T^rk

A Oomplet* Pictorial Hitlory ot u,
J IMS' - , fh,. b. sL ehoapett, rd most

( successfully hnmiiy I'apor inthe Union." I
Harper s Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.
Notice* of tho I'r. si

u,i?hSut] rt?.''*h0*W 'nTT
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opiiw for SIIOU, without extra copy: poxt-
ge free.
Hack Numbers can bo supplied at any

uie.

Tho Volume* of the llnxar commence
'lib the year When no tune it mention-
il, it will b<> understood that the tubtcrl-
cr wisho* to commence with the number
rxi after the receipt i f his order.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's itaaar \u25a0

II neat cloth hitsding, will he sent by ax-
rtta, frea of atpense, fur $7 (HI tai fi A
ouiplcic Set comprising Nine Volumes, ?

mil on receipt of cash al the rate of sli "lb
cr vol., freight at expente ol purchaser.
Cloth Ca-es for each volume, suitable

>r binding, will he sent by mall, postpaid
ii receipt off 1 l*> cai h.
Indexes to each voluiua sent gratis on

i caipt of stamp.
Nevrspsper. are nut to copy this adver

iseliu-lit without the express order of Har-[
?er A Brother*.
kddress ll.iii-xkA UuuTiiait, New York

COLONEL MACKENZIE S VICTO-
RY.

173 I.olgee lijelroytx!, Twcuty Five
liuilatia Killed nnd '>oo I'ouiea

Captured.
Chicago, December l.~Tho official re-

port of Colonel Mackenxt, Fourth Caval-
ry, was received at MilitaryHeadquarter*
hereto day. It says thai about noon On

the 'JHIi of November, while marching ir.
a southwestern direction towaroi the
Sioux I'at* of the Big Horn Mountains,
(lie advatiie scouts mul him and reported
that tho train cauip ol the Cheyenne* was

about fifteen or twenty mile* distant
A' out sunset the command began meving

towards the hostile*, reaching the village
after day light, completely surprising the
Indian* and compelling theiu to vacate
the village suddenly aiitl taking refuge in
a ratine. After a brisk fight, lasting an

hour, arid skirmishing till night, they ca-
pitulated. . The entire village, consisting

of ITS lodges, with all their content*, were
destroyed ; five hundred ponies capluied
and twenty five Indian bodies found It

is almost certain that much larger number
were killed Five soldier* and one offictr
were killed on our side, and twurity fife
wounded, besides one Shoshone scout be-
longing to us Fifteen cavalry hores and
four horse* of the Indian sc<>t*ls were kill-

ed.

THE SIOUX WAR.

Further I)etai!e of the I.Ate Ilatile.
New York, November ifd?A dispatch

dated in the field. November 26th, via

Fort Felteriuan TTth, gives tho following

additional particular* of General Macken-
' xie's fight on the ?filh:
i The hostile Indian* had been having a

war dance all night and were not taken
' by surprise by the attack, which was made

at sunrise. The village was located in a

canon running nearly north and south It

contained about two hundred lodges, with
perhaps five hundred warriors. General

Mackenzie's fighting foree numbered
nearly one thousand men M -t of the en-
listed Ind i.ns hl aved well at the start, J,'but after the first heat of the charge very

j many of them relapsed into apparent in-
difference to everything except plundering

( the abandoned tepee* of the Cheyenne*

and trying to run off with the horsa*.
About twenty lnd.ant thai can be counted

'were killed, and doubtless many more
r have fallen behind tha rocks. About five

- or s.x of cir horses have been killed.

? LIFE. GllOWTll, BEAUTY.
LONDON HAIRtOLUR Restorer.

LONDON HAIRCOLOR Restorer.

| Not a dve; make* harsh hair foft and

i.,. i .cxi.si'i tt.e *< alp Jr.-:.: a :

1,. . su.H.g the hair to grow where it haa

fallen off or become thin.

Qm Lu applied by the hand a* it does

rjr.nt stain the skin or soil the finest linexx.
> As a llair Dressing it is the tn

' the world ha* ever paoduced. The hsir is

ronwated anJ slrciigthi-nej. and natu^ral 1
color reston-J without the application clj

' mineral substances.

| Since the Introduction of this truly val-i
uahlo preparation into this country, it has
been the wonder and admiration of all
classes, as it has pioved lo be tho only ar-
ticle thai Will absolutely without decep-
tion. restore gray hair lo itsorigmal color,

I health soilness, lustre and beauty, and
, produce tiau on bald heads of it. afig.fiaj
growth and color.

To is beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
article is complete within iise.f. no wash-
ing or preparation before or after its use.
or accompaniment of any kind being re-
quired to obtain these desirable results-

JIERE I-S THE PROOF
Of !fl

ollpftHtr £*!C!J]b7J£&s
Keatl this Home Certificate, testified to

by Edward B. Garriguet one of the most'
competent Druggists and Chemists of]

1 Philadelphia, a man w hose veracity nor.ei
.v- d-iuhk

1 am happy lo add my testimony to the
i greet value of tho "Lordun l|alr Cujoi :
Hostorer." which restored uiy hair to its]
original Color, and the hue appear* lo bc
permanent. lam satisfied that this prep-
aration is nothing like a dye but operate,

j upon the secretion*. It it also a beautiful
j bair dressing and promote* tin- prow tb. 1

t purchased the first b'ttlc from Edward B.
;'r;TT"^" M , Aeoewlat. Tenth njpj Coetcs St.,l
?can also testify that my bair was
uulto gr*y when 1 cumidCßCCd 'l*u *®

MRS MILLKK.7<to North &t. UfcUf .
I)r. Su aynt J Acn, Hcpectcd friends ;?li

1 have the pleasure lo inform you that r..
lady of my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, i
delighted with the success of your "Lon-i
don llair Color Restorer." Her hair vn
fillingrajiidly. and quite gray. The col-
or lias bcon rntlorcj. the falling off entire-]

i ly stopped, and a new growth of hair is the;'
ra-ult. E. B. uARIUti|TKB,

Druggist, cor. Tenth Je Cdtlot, I'liil j
'London Hair Color Restorer & Dressing ']'

lias completely restored my hair lo its]!
original color and youthful beauty, and,
caused a rapid and luxuriant grow th.

MRS. ANNIE MORRIS.
No. Clti North Seventh St. Phila !'

Dr. Dalton of Philadelphia, says of it I"
?Tho London Hair Color Restorer is used!
very extensively among my patients and;
IrianJ, a* well as by myseif. 1 therefore] 1

Terms:
Postage fiecto all Subscribers in the Cni

ted Siatos.
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A Repository of Fushiou. Pleasure, and
lntruction."

Harper's Bazar.
illuslratkd.

Notices of the Press
For strictly household matter, and dress

Harper's H.t/.ar is altogether the best thing
lubiished. To toko it is a matter ofecono-
iiy*. No lady can afford to bo without it,
or the information il gives will save her
t ry iiiucli moro money than the suhserip-
ion price, besides giving tho household
hi interesting literary visitor.?Chicago
lournal.
Harper's Bazar it profusely illustrated.!

nd contains stories, ponuis, sketches, and
?-ays of a most attractive character ? ? ?

n us literary and artistic features, the Bo-
ar is unquestionably the heat journal of
ts kind in the country.?Fulurday Kvcn-
ng Gazette Motion

Terms :

'outage free to all Subscribers in the Uni-
Jt*4 Ffates.

Hgrper's Bazar, one yogi #1 U0

go by tbo publishers
Subscriptions to Harper's Maguzino,
Veekly, and Bazar to ono address for one
i'r, $lO 00; or two of Harper's Periodi-
ls, to one address t'ur one year, $7 00:
\u25a0 stage freo.
An Extra Copy of cither the Magazine,
Veekly', or Buzar will ho supplied gratis
>r every Club of Five Subscriber* at]
IW wvli, in

speak from experience 11
76 CKNTS I'KH BOTT LK. 1 1

Address orders to Dr SWAYNE As
SON. 880 North Sixth Street, Phi!adel-p

i- phia, l'enn'a , sole Proprietors. !(

nrSOLD HY AI.L DlUO<;lSTSr\x*

ilf
m
r
;.

i*

,?\u25a0 l-"1 \u25a0 - - J " \u25a0

n

i\ Saved His Life. 1
,ON EOF'l'll K MOST KKMAKKABLK I
ill CURES ON RECORD .

(
Dr Swatnk -Dear Sir : Ifeel U lobe]

, due t.' vou and suffering humanity, to give
? tho following testimony ropecting the

: wonderful curative powers of your "COM-
POUND SYKUPofWILDCHERRY"

1 and S ARSA PARI LLA and TAR
I*II.US" I was nffiieted with a violent
cough, pains in the side and breast, night
sweats, sore throat ; my bowels Were cos-
tive, appetite nearly gono, and my stoin- T
ach so very weak that my physician was
at a loss to know what to do for me, a-
everything 1 used in the shape of medi-
cine was rejected ; spit different times a

< pint of blood 1 remained for tin. nlhs in
I this awful condition, and gave up all hopes
. of ever recovering. At this time you re- 0

commended tho uc of your Syrup and $
- Pills, which immediately began to soothe ~

. comfort antl allay the cough, strengthen- "

I od and healed my lungs ; in short, il ha*
t made a perfect euro of me. Any person J(

doubling tbo truth of the above statement, g,
will please cull, or address me at tho fac- ®

tory. or at mv residence.
EDWARD H. HAMSUN,

No. 1533 Gcrniaiitown Road Philadel-
phia, Horeman at George Sweeney's Pot-
tery. Ridge Road, below Wallace, Phila-
delphia. B very particular to ask for

I)li. SU JIWKS
M

SYRUP OF

wnu ©wiswy.
Tho most effi-ctual remedy known lor the
Throat, Breast and Lungs.

, This valuable Medicine is prepared only!by Ir. SIV AY.VfeA NM\,
,330 North Sixth St. PHILADELPHIA.

BY ALLt & Jt*y- y.v v w.

New FIRM-?New Enterprise? 1
NEW GOODS. !

IsaaoD. Boyer
(BUCCE>bOR TO B. P. PHILIPS.) 1
AARONSBURG, PA.

W* hav* jiutralurnad (rem the BasUru Cilia*, vlisrs wi purchased al CAdll
PUICKH. a full lio.of 1

DRY GOODS. BOOTS *IfBOIS,
Notions. uuebnswaki.

GROCERIES, HAKDWAKE.
WILLOW WAII.

and aguntral variety af M EIICUAN DIME.

We do uwi daaui ii na< aaxary lo state pro e> hare, hut in*ilayou la aama and *a a*
and w will ooavinta you thai wa hava ? Una a lot ol good* aad sail a* ohaap aa way
huusa ui Caiilra aounly. mav lfly

i

SHORTLIPGEA CO,
BELLEFONTK, PA.

Have aractcd a new GRAIN ILl\ ATOI on tbair Caal Yard and art baying gfialn

AT THE HIGHEfiTT PRICES,
in cash on dalivary, f w

WIIEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Unl-iadir.g it doi.e more in 1* sad mora promptly than aay athar piaaa in town

which makus the NEW KLK VATOR the tu*t dasirabla plaea to tell grain.

IANTiiit ACITE "COAL.';
The only dealer* io Centre County who ael! the

\V I Li Ivi E S Hi A R R E CO! A! L
from the old Baltimore mine* Alto

Sit AMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house u*e. at the lowest price*

RIFLE and BLASTING PO^73ER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

' DIALERS 15
.

I CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

. which is always sold al low price*, and warranted lo be at good a fertiliser at aa
other platter.

<o?mx 7AXV
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. ft. DE.^IT,

iif.li:fosTE.pa.

- '\u25a0
_________

1 We would ealeetn it an especial fa
.! for if every friend of ihe Reporter woub

tend utlhe name of at !aal onaaubtcribcr
with Ihe Cab-?ft>r throe month. &0cenl>
tix monibt (1,00, and one year #X Head
jar, won't you try and do ut ibia litlla fa

\u25ba for, and willrepay you by improving lb
Reporter Sand u tha narret of tix ne*
tubtcribcra, with the Caah, and we mil

1 tend you tha Reporter one year free.

J. SELLER it SOI*

DKUC-GISTS
No 6 Brockerboffßow.Bellefonte.Pi

I>crlrrt In Drnja.f liarolcela
Perfumery, iaurj tioat a itc.
<kO.

Pure Winet and Liquort (or medic*
' nartwttaa *1 war*bent mar tl Ti

BUY YOUR DRUBS FROM
RAXKUf

Drug Sto re,
HIT DOOI TO TBI DBfCHJOIB 6CI

?TORIj

FKEBI AND CHEAP.
Apr 9

MOTICf -

l.eltera of admiaiatralloa on ilia ettate
? ?fNain'i bailer. lata ofPoller twp, dec'd,
hating bean granted to the undertigned,
>ll portent knew:tig thrmtelvei to ee in

| bebled to taid decedent are requested to
make immediate payment, and pertont

j having claiina againtt the cttala will pra-
cnl ibem authenticated for telllemenl.

RUZAUETIi KKLLKR.
;jn°vt_;_

BBICK 708 IALS Pirtt clat* brick
will ba kept on hand for tale bv J. O.

I Deininger at the Centre" Hall
brick yard* These brick are

joffered to low it at it w ill pay peraont at a
'ditlanco tu come here for them.

Intending U> continue in the rranufc>
lure of brick they will be kept comtantly
on hand, and fair inducatuci.lt offered to
purchaser*.

1 17 aug tf. H. K. ZERBE.

J7STTU LLEIT
Fashionable Tailor.

AAKONSBUKG.
Having opened roam* oppotite the Re<

formed parxonag* building he ia prepared
to manufacturo all kind* of men'* and
boy's garannts, according to the latett
ttylot, and Upon ahortcit notice, and all
work warranted to render satisfaction.
Cutting and repairing done. 16nov lm.

MARKET

Report Of Prices
OF

T. G.
LKWISTOWN, PA

,

FO li CASH, j
rurpentino, 40 cts.

Linseed Oil, 62 clt.
White Ivoad, $10.50.

Nai a, $3.25 per keg.
Bar Iron, 21 cU.

.'OOKING STOVES, 7 in., sl6 00;
i in. $21.00 ; 9 in.. $25.00.
iOO.M BTOVES, BEST ANTI-
CLINKEKS,PATENT FLIES,

0 in., $10.00; 11 in., $12.00 ; 12 in.,
15.000.
ROOM COAL STOVES, $4 to

10 00.
Galvanized Coal Buckets, 50 ctu.
Galvitnized Coal Shovel*, 10 els.
Fire Brick, 73 cts.
Coal Grates, SI.OO.
Alwh)*B for sale the beet andCheap-

jtCooking and liooui Stoves in the
(arkct.

F. G. FRANCISCUS. 1
icwoiown, Sjept. 'JO. JtiTt. sept 2£. '

? 7 . ~t - r r?. |

i

i

f rd Henry R^inXert.
WOODWARD.

I UNDERTAKER.
ill Coffin* ef all style* made en shortest t

tire. Undertaking st-iclly atleaded t U> e-
Charge* raaaenabla IT eey v.

A LECTUII
1 TO YOUh'O NIN.

Just Published in a seeled at relope, price
six cent*.

& Iwtara era Vha aatarr. aam art aad Smilaal
?ara of >\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0! mrni i \u25a0> mum 'aiaa

. ad bf Kli-Haa, ID?>*lar* fawmi. la**>nm.
* Ntr-voa P*UUUe. aad luauad-imaeia m ladi* m-

arall* < .-.r.urairtU*. rmt Tim, Mval u<
)??.. laoaparlt*. S-a fr Vv-s J. OatimasU.
*l>.aothar ef the ">?? fta*k."A*.

\u25a0 Tha aarld iaoaaad aatea*. U Ua admlaahta lma
tara. riaarl* jitmfaoo kam aavarlaeaa aha* *a

? awfai i t Iwtfkt aa wy > aSmlaij
MaessftSU Kruia*. tast?jo**-*. at a?dialai

f pMotMta wuaa<i*o(n>t*i ear* <*)> t*d rta*t
aai. t'T felc* a? nfm>, ?? aiaii what la ?a
dm? may ha. ma* can him?U Aaaei*. artvaStf had '
red wall*.Tin# laatwa willpror# a haaa m ? hta-ardaaagmw*

RKbditwit ondrr -?!. la a Plata c?lapm M U> add ram
pom-mid oa raaaioi af or tea ihati

I a aa rmm Um

THECULTKRWKLLMIDICAL CO,
IJJ da* ft- eae VetX .Kn* p#aae.^*

SAAA^<1 **BiAds by *ery A**bi
.MH tmrnmili la tha ha-daaftraftumSah

. , .1 . > bat I haaa elUlng a *?! ?aeuSr!
O O 1/ can a Acmea Hium ? ft* r?ht la

\u25a0 thatr *leeaiu* Ran a* raaaa Sal
aiplala bar*. Baal nam al<?mot aa* uaanrehie We-1

I ma* and t.r aad aula da it aai. aa nan W* VtUl

Jfaraiahrea awropleLcaat&t f?a *>a haaiMW pa#a

I -a! tat thau aojtbtaj else Wi yIQ haaa anftm| at I
?taroafwe. raricaiai* Baa. Km* sad MtTVaftj
laaraaod uisaharwa. tßStr ana* aad iseghianthad all I

< laaaa* in aaad of per'a* wort at ham#- a*, at* ertta j

vs&Jr

: CENTRE COUaNTY RFFICIAL.
i IBTCJ.

President Assembly.
I 187 ef- SB \u25ba K M

BOROUGHS r 5 -

J ?

"

! and Mill?I ! 8- f B I
. TWPB. ; ! 7 1 f
, SfN. W.... MS 186 67 78 178 178
i s. W 133 111 114 IJ3 124 PA)

. ?( W. \V... 71 62 70 67 66 04r M ilea burg b_ 46 99 42 60 102 84
J Union eitle b 82 46 82 89 46 40

Howard b..._ 45 48 44 45 47 47
I'hibpaburg 121 160 104 116 162 |76
Benncr_ iri 63 171 174 M 6
lli>X* ITS 267 169 174 288 257
Burnaid*...... 3o 43 85 86 4*. 4*

, Curtin 46 80 45 46 81 81 f*
College 79 195 72 86 188 1(* '
Ferguson n'w 78 'JO 72 74 87 89

; " old 154 67 149 151 78 68
Gregg 298 67 7 70 41
Hainc* 208 114 201 116 112
litlfmeon.... 41 97 88 41 100 87
Harris 128 101 KS 124 140 86
Howard 87 102 77 80 107 106
Huston 63 116 68 47 117 117
Liberty 69 121 68 69 128 122
Marion 84 SO 88 87 80 27
Miles. 278 66 267 278 69 62
Fatten 61 98 60 68 68 99
I'enn 286 SI 209 268 84 88
Potter 809 127 829 Rtt 167 107
Rush 163 98 166 167 91 99
Snow Shoe... 107 <J6 91 113 W 122
Spring. 180 224 176 180 23) 226
iaelor 47 68 49 49 65 66

Union 75 114 76 76 116 111
Walker - 226 101 214 221 ICM 106
Worth 71 84 68 70 86 86

Total.- 4086 8266 3797 4022 3274 3289 i

Msjorities..Bl9 406 748

f

Coagr'se. Senate. J. Coni'r j
1876 ss r H H se*

I BOROUGHS I so |: i I
k- © 5" B ® m t

and $ * ; | r : t
TWPS. | | j ?! i *

C=)N W..? 97 157 86 170 86 170 !
§: S W 186 109 130 112 182 111 j
?I W. \V... 72 03 72 63 72 63 1
Miicsburg.... 45 100 44 100 88 46 *

Unionrille... 33 46 33 46 42 101 1
H -ward 46 46 46 46 46 46 I
l'hiliprburg. 128 162 123 152 121 162 *
Bonner 172 63 172 63 171 64
Bogjf* 172 261 IV2 261 172 26 t
Burnside 85 43 36 43 36 48 t
Cuitin - 46 81 44 81 44 81 c
College 84 190 84 190 88 187 cFerguson old 163 67 149 09 158 67 r

" now 73 90 78 89 73 89 *

Ore,rg 2i<o 07 291 06 280 67 r
linlf M00n... 41 97 41 97 41 97 a
Haine# 206 112 207 113 206 111 1
Harris 126 97 123 100 121 98 filewnrd- 84 101 84 101 84 101 1

Huston 63 118 62 118 53 117 r
Liberty 70 Hi 62 119 69 123 ?

Marion 84 SO 84 30 84 80
Miles 283 61 282 52 276 68
PMton 62 97 69 100 83 96 ll
Perm 282 31 279 32 266 82 c
P-'tter 367 127 808 125 866 124 11
Rush 102 92 162 C? 123 D 1 L
Sn-wKboe... 11-4 99 118 I(JO HQ 101 'E

- 184 224 188 2J4 182 224 |]
Tevlor -49 66 49 66 -49 66 uUnion. 77 114 76 114 76 111 £
wJlfcrrj? J %

ToUl 4110 3587 4066 8226 4032 32641

BEATTY
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Frm Jti F. Kegsn, Arm iDgse A
Certer, publishers I>ilrend Weekly Tri-
bune. Jeffe-eon ('iky. Me., after rectleieg
e S7OO instrument, any* :

Piano reached u* in good condition. 1
em well pleased with it It iaall you rep-
resent It to be."

From R. K Baldridge, Bennington Fur-
nace. I'a . after receiving a |7Ult pinna.

"Baatty received 4th iust, all 0. E.,
and coms fully up to your representation,
and exceed* our expectation*. While I
don't profess to be a Judge in the matter,
Mrs. B. does, and pronounces It of very
sweet tone ; and is very much pleased with
it." J

Beet inducements ever offered. Money
refunded upon return of Flano end freight
charges paid by me (D. F. Beetty) both
ways ifunsatisfactory, after e tost trial ef
Irs days. Pianos warranted for six ysnrs.
Agsnts wanted. Send for eala ogus'Ad-
dress. D. F BBAITY.

Washington, New Jersey,

~CCITRK MALI

Hardware Store.
J. O. DXININGKU

A new, complete Uardwsrs Store has
been opened by tb* undersigned in Cen-
tre lieu, where he ie prepared to ssll all
kinds or Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and lland Saws, Tennon Saws,
WabbSaws, Clothe* Kecks, e full assort-
ment of (jiaes and Mirrar Pis'* Picture vframes, Spokes, Felloes, tad Hub* table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades end Forks,
Locke, Hinges, Screws, Sesh Spring*.
Horse-Slu.es, Nails, Nerwty Rods, Otis,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Vara-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upoa *-\u25a0

shortest notice.
yMFßemember, all edt offered choap-

er than eieewhav

Simon linines,
CINTRI HALL.
Manufacturer of

Crrla|k
Baiflte.

ft'agona, Ac.
Of every description ; running gear for

ell kinds of vehicles, made to order, and In
first class manner. Being a practical me-
chanic. I would WARRANT ALL
WORK SO give satisfaction. Repairing
promptly attended to at the lowest rates.

Undertaking,
Coffins ofall style*
made on shortest uufcM*. The business
of undertaking attended to in all *
branches. Respectfully solicits a share
public patronage. 9 sept y

W. A. CURRY,
seot & tiJiktP,

CESiTBi;BiLL,PA.
Would moat respectfully inform the cit

sent ofthis vicinity, that be has started a
new Boot and HhAPlthop, and would bo

s.-.tf ' - a thereof the publlopatroa-
age. Boots and iffeoes made to order end
according to style, and warrants hit work
its equal any mad* elsewhere. All kinds
of repairing dona, and dkofges reeeor.able.

? Oiee him a cell. fab 1* 1 v

Furniture Rooms'
EZRA KRrBBIXE, w

respectfully informs thecßixena ofOenlr
county, that ha has bough t out the old
stand ofJ. O. Dei iiinger. and hat reduced
the prices. They have constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS
' SINKS,

WANHSTAXDS,
CORNXR CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac., Ac,
, 'Their stock of ready-mad* Furniture it

large and warranted ofgood workmanship
ana it all made under their own tmmed -

ate supervision, and is offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purr.haefr g -

elsewhere. 26 feb. ly

DP. FOBTNKY, Attorney at Law
Bellefente, Pe. Office over Rey-

ru-lde Kaak. m,r I4 tr

(J UMMIN GS H0 08 t? *

BsUsfeagg, PA
ISAAC MILLER. Pronrtator.The IUUIUIlloaae. as EWE.* WW .. CM W

? swrxrirsitt
s.Memapple* (So far A* B<mdimf b, tb,

I. 4* *eaak. wTnla cbaraa aUI tinp ba faaS
?tL Hkir anocxianopt, t. . attcoxsT
J Preside*. Cashier,
j QRNTRI COUNTY BANKING CO

? (Late Milliken, Hoover A Iks.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
1 And Allow iotereet,

Discount Hotaa,
1 Boy acJ call.
Government S#cu:i Vice, Gold A
splffifftf Coupv^s

I FURNITURE.
JOB* BBECHBILL,

I in his elegant New Roop.*, Spring IUSM ,

Bellefonte.
Hat on hand a splendid assortment o

HOL ME FURNITURE from the com
roonestto the mostelegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS,
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT
TRESSES,

a lin * of H'business?lT.'usmai# and city Work A
so, has msdp a speciality and keep* e
hand, the largest end finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Goods sold at reasonable rates, wholes*
and retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. feWbly

WM. SPKIGOS, FASHIOXAIILE BAS-
HER AXIS Ham Daxsexa, respectfully an-
nounce* to this community that be hat

opened a room two doers below the post
office, Centre Hell, where be is prepaied
to do all work in the best style, sspt 14tf

| Ayer'g Ostbartic Pills, 1
ror all the purposes ofa Family Physic i

and for ounneGattlveneas, Jaiindiee,
Indigos Uou, Foul StoEiaoh. Breath,
Heedaaha, Kbeuma-
tlaa, BrupUocs endShia Dueaaes,
Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,

Worms. Meuraifta; aa a D.n-
ner PilL forpurging the Blood,

Are
the moat

effective aad
congenial pur-
gative ever dis-
covered. They
are mild, but
effectual In
their opera-
tion, moving
the bowels
surely and
without pain.

_

Although gen-
tle iu their op-
eration, they

are still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can bo
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small -

doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs ami promote vig-
orous health.

Arm's FILLS have been known Ibr
more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their vlrtnes. They correct dis-
eased action In the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
oos diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerful effcets, they are, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not Inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness. J/MAdapted to all ages and conditions
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safetyjfl
Vj nyix>qy. Their sujter-coatUg pi .AHI
serves thorn ever fresh and mksfl
them pleasant to take; while beta^|
Rrely vegetable, no barm cau orisß

m their use in any quantity,
rewAaxo at

Dr. J. C. AVER It CO., Lowell, MaJ
fi sAlriM aad AntSnlttl menu* tJM
lew at M-Wmetrm'sM


